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REPORTS SUBMtTTBO SHEWING
WORK DONJ& DTOIO 'THE

v
PAST YEAR.
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A Function Greatly Atsistcd
By a Well-ftnow- n

Remedy.

. Education Needs Religion.
Chicago, Jan. 16. A thousand

edufeatofs and church executives, at-tend- ing

conferences and conventions
fierfe, toSay began effdrts to rork
out i program of" religious training
in' pubftc schools and colleges Inat
will result in graduates of a higher
moral standing.

Rev. Roy Hamilton, pastor of the
Presbyterian church at the Univer-
sity of Michigan, told of a decline in
religious influence at state universi-
ties. Sixteen state universities, he
paid,- - have no chapel and 14 hold
chapel services only once a week.
"In the majority of the institutions
the chapel," he said, "has been de-
clining in influence as a religious
force in the last few years."

You can pnjfty we Judge peisojjis by the kind of sta--

Good stationery is inexpensive, and we have a wide va-

riety from which you may select and it is all in keeping with
good taste and your pocketbook,

CONYERS & SYKES, Druggists
McAdoo Hotel Corner . The Busy Store

1 0 Two Phonca 324
The Home of "Sy-Co-" the Better Ice Cream.

For the next two weeks cost will be thrown aside, and
every piece of Furniture, every Rug, Drugget, Go-Car- t,

Sewing Machine, Organ, Cooking and Heating Stove in
our two big stores will be put on sale at 14 2 the for-

mer price. You must come to this sale to give us a chance
to show you what a little money can do.

McDuffie's Furniture Store
Next to Odell Hardware Store.

IL. M. AMMEM & CO.
FanBtUBPSill BDfip3GfiF3 auncB

EomilballmeFS

A man and his wife are one, an 1

in many a family It's a constant scrap
to see which is going to be the one.

!iia&Jew8lf0i;gf
306 South Elm St., Greensboro.

(Jp-to-Da- te Jewelry of Every
Description.

An Elegant Assortment of Good

Adapted for Wedding and
Birthday Presents.

Call and examine our roods. Its a
pleasure to show them. -

DR. J. F. KERNODLE
DENTIST

Rooms 203 and 204 McAdoo Building
Orer Still's Drug Store.

Phones Offlee 1648; Residence 1647
Greensboro, N. C.

FARM FOR SAIJE.
'i offer for sal privately abcut 64

acres of land ir Madison township,
on which is a dwelling ao! outhouses,
the property being known as the
John Foust, colored, property, near
Mr. Brooks Smith's home, and now
owned by . Turner Summers and
wife. This is a Dargain for a quick
purchaser. Convenient teims. ,

4-- 4t. CHAS. A. HlNES. Atty.

mi IsUltanl
CYPHERS INCUBATOR.
OwMO v Sa. "Ham Tm Umhm
MM WMi PMNnr." mMii m

OTPHKRS mCirVATOR C-O-

Olty.

For Sale by Howard Gardner.

t?1

60O SOUTH
Day Phone 488

SERVICE AND QAUOTY
These are the watchwords of our basiness, and upon

them we depend for our success. We sell goods only of the
highest quality and we pride ourselves on the fact that no
drug store gives better service. Everything that goes out
of this store must be up to the highest standard we cannot
afford to have it otherwise. Telephone us your orders and
we will fill them by mail, postage prepaid.

Greensboro IDrgf Co.
Cor. S. Elm and West Market-St-s. Telephone 92S

OF ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE.

The Nbjth Gardens, Anti-loof-l.

League doled ft toWnlal sessipn in
Raieigh fhurMay nifht, bjvi&
elected the following officers tor thl
ensuing year: A. W. McAlister,
president; Dr. L. E. M. Freeman,
Raleigh, secretary; Henry Young, of
Raleigh, auditor.

The members of the . convention
shared a banquet Thursday evening
complimentary to the members of
the legislature, quite a number of
senators and representatives attend-
ing.

There was much discussion of
controlling the sale of malt in this
state, the contention being that it is
only purchased by illicit distillers
and that there should be legal ma-

chinery to keep track of dealers and
all sales of the product. The mat-

ter was referred to the legislative
committee.

The league adopted resolutions
providing for a special committee to
press before the legislature what-
ever changes in the state prohibition
laws are to be urged. It was decid-

ed not to adopt definitely the bill
that had been prepared for prohibit-
ing the delivery of liquors in this
state for beverage purposes. In-

stead, a resolution was adopted pro-
viding that, in view of recent court
decisions in the state and the federal
courts, there be appointed a com-
mittee to draft whatever legislation
is necessary to make North Caro-

lina's prohibition law most effective.
The committee consists of W. H.
Witherspoon, of Richmond county;
J. A. Brown, of Chadbourn; C. H.
Ireland, of Greenboro; R. L. Davis,
of Raleigh; Dr. R. T. Vann, of Ral-
eigh; Judge J. C. Pritchard, of Ashe-vill- e,

and W. T. Shaw, of Weldon.
Congressman Richmond Pearson

Hobson, of Alabama, who is soon to
retire from public life, was one of
the star attractions of the conven-
tion. He asserted that the national
adminisraton at Washington and the
dominant forces in Congress are
dominated by the national liquor
forces, as evidenced by the fact that
they refused to entertain his amend-
ment to the war revenue bill to cut
out tax on liquors as an iniquitous
source of revenue. (Hobson is
probably the only man in the United
States who believes this.)

He declared the fight now is for
Congress to submit to the states the
question of a national prohibition
amendment to the constitution and
predicted this will come certainly by
19 20 and then all candidates ajxd
platforms, state and national, of all
parties will be required in 1916 to
declare their position as to the na-
tional prohibition movement.

What the Farmers' Union Wants.
The state council of the- - North

Carolina State Farmers' Union, held
a meeting in Raleigh Thursday and
decided to center the attention of
the general assembly so far as the
union is concerned, upon four big
issues rural credit system, land
segregation or permitting white
communities to limit their land sales
to white people, repeal of the crop-lie- n

law and a measure for the gov-
ernment of co-operat- ive enterprises.
They will want 12-mont- hs' time for
the application of the crop-lie- n law
change.

Resolutions were adopted urging
the use of the Torrens system of
land titles and setting out that
whereas some lawyers are reported
to be advising farmers that such
titles cost $100, the fact is, accord-
ing to Attorney General Bickett,
that the titles should not cost over
$2 5, and asking that farmers pat-
ronize lawyers friendly to the Tor-
rens system.

Increase in Gold Yield.
The gold-minin- g industry of the

United States had a prosperous year
in 1914 and regained its normal con-
dition, inasmuch as early returns in-

dicate an output greater by nearly
$4,000,000 than that of 1913. Mr.
H. D. McCaskey, of the United States
geological survey, who is authority
for these figures, adds that the pro-
duction in 1913 was lower than for
several years past and even in 1914
the output was considerably below
that of any year in the period 1908-191- 2,

when the high-wa- er mark was
reached. For 1914 the preliminary
figures of the United Sttxtes geologi-
cal survey and the bureau of the mint
indicate a total gold yield of $92,-S23.50- 0.

Life Insurance Refused.
Ever notice how closely life insur-

ance examiners look for symptoms
of kidney diseases? They do so be-
cause weakened kidneys lead to many
forms of dreadful life-shorteni- ng af-
flictions. If you have any symptoms
like pain in the back, frequent, scan-
ty Or painful action, tired feeling,
aches and pains, get Foley Kidney
Pills today. Conyers & Sykes. adv.

Do some people a favor and thv
willive ydjtt tne impresslbh that be3r

ELM STREET
Wight Phono 1521

Guilford
a postal

The annual meeting of the Greens-
boro Chamber of Commerce was
held Thursday nigrt, when reports
of the work of the past year were re-

ceived from the officers and the va-

rious committees. The meeting was
largely attended and a spirit of op-

timism prevailed
The following gentlemen were

elected directors for the ensuing
year: J. E. Latham, R. C. Hood, J.
W. Patterson, Claude Riser, E. P.
Wharton, R. D. Douglas, Harry
Donnell, C. W. Gold, Garland Daniel,
Jos. J. Stone, M. Robbins, Paul Lind-le- y,

George Newman, J. D. Oettin-ge- r,

T. J. Murphy, C. H. Andrews,
W. Hewitt, Julian Price, J. W. Cone,
J. Norman Wills, C. G. Hudson, H.
R. Bush and Earl Godbey. The di-

rector.- vill hold a Lieeting in a few
days and elect the new officers.

In his address the retiring presi-
dent, Mr. J. E. Latham, stated that
when Mr. E. P. Wharton delivered
his valedictory last year he congrat-
ulated the community upon the gen-

eral prosperity that existed. Mr.
Latham stated that this general
prosperity nad existed only a few
weeks during the fiscal year that he
lias held the office of president of
the chamber. The war in Europe
has disrupted the wond's business
as it has never beer affected before.
Values have been depressed, business
demoralized and new enterprises
made difficult. Notwithstanding,
he said, this community has stood
the strain as well if not better than
any other southern city. Although
new enterprises have not been as
numerous as might be wished, thre
has been progress and land values
are dearer than they were before
the outbreak of the war.

Mr. Latham drew the attention of
the chamber to the progress of Guil-
ford farms and crop production. He
stated that these things had not re-

ceived their due share of attention
at the hands of the chamber. The
farmers around Greensboro, he said,
are slow in crop production. Too
much food for both man and animal
is imported and too little raised at
home. He said it was the duty of
every professional and business man
in Greensboro to interest himself in
farming.

Mr. Latham spoke at some length
on the eTfects of the war on business
and the probable effects on Ameri-
can business after the war ends. He
referred to the ill effects on busi-
ness, both large and small, caused
by the "war on business" that has
been waged for the past ten years
by politicians.

Secretary J. C. Forester made his
report, showing the financial condi-
tion of the chamber and reviewing
the year's work. He said that in or-

der to raise enough funds to run the
chamber a membership campaign
would have to be conducted again
this year. He said that Greensboro
has a great future, but that it is
necessary that her advantages be
shown to other people. The year's
work was reviewed in detail, show-
ing what committees had been form-
ed and what had been accomplished.

During the meeting compliments
were paid the Southern Railway for
the manner in which it has handled
its shipping at this point. Along
with the compliments were a few
censures, chiefly on the sanitary con-

ditions prevailing around the pas
senger station.

The meeting unanimously en
dorsed the decision of the county
commissioners to erect an eight or
ten-stor- y modern building for use as
a court house.

Bryan Sends Protest.
Secretary of State Bryan has sent

a vigorous protest direct to the Car- -
ranza authorities at Tampico, Mex-ic- o,

against their threat to close the
great oil wells in that vicinity be-
cause the foreign operators refused
to pay a heavy assessment levied by
the Mexicans. The matter also has
been brought to the attention of
Gen. Carranza himelf.

Most of the oil plants are owned
by American and British capital.
There have been several complaints
against decrees of the Carranza of-
ficials, reports coming directly from
state department representatives as
well as through the interested for-
eign embassies. Latest advices in-

dicated that the Mexicans were pre
paring summarily to shut down all
of the plants unless the money de-

manded was forthcoming.

Five Cents Proves It.
A generous offer. Cut out this ad

enclose with 5 cents to Foley Co.,
Chicago, III., and receive a free trial
package containing Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for coughs, colds,
croup, bronichial and lagrippe coughs,
Foley Kidney Pills and Foley Cath-
artic Tablets. For sale in your town
by Conyers & Sykes. adv.

tHost readers will be Interested to more
elerly understand why analysis of urine is
M important. In the use of S. S. S. to

the blood, its action is a stimulantEOrtfy myriad of fine blood vessels that
jnoke up the constructive tissues of the
Icidnevs. All the blood from all over the
body must pass through the kidneys. They
ACt B testers and assayers. And according
to what they allow to pass out in the urine,
both as to quantity and materials, the
health of the kidneys and the quality of the
blood is determined. The catalytic energy
forced by S. S. &. is shown in the urine.
Jt U also demonstrated in the skin. And
BM the blood continues to sweep through
the kidneys the dominating nature of
& S, S., acting as it does through all the
avenues of elimination, shows a marked
decrease of disease manifestations as dem-
onstrated by urine analysis. This assist-
ance is a great relief to the kidneys. The
body wastes are more evenly- - distributed to
6h emunctories ; their elimination is stim-
ulated by the tonic action afforded the
liver, lanes, skin and kidneys. Thus, in
wes of rheumatism, cystitis, chronic sore

throat, huskiness of voice, bronchitis, asth
Sift and the myriad or otner renex inaica-Mt- n

of weak kidney action, first purify
your blood with S. S. S., so it will enable
the tissues to rebuild the cellular strength

regain tne normal neaitn.
8, 8. 8. is prepared by The Swift Specific
.. R27 Swift Bide.. Atlanta. Oa.. and if

yea hare any deep-seate- d or obstinate blood
trouble, write to tneir jaeoiau
jfre advice.

"If It's Gardners It's Good tt

COMPLETE IAS. OF

Dependable Rubber
Goods

WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND AT
THIS STORE.

Hot Water Bottles, Combination
Outfits, Fountain Syringes, Nipples,
Nursing Bottles, Sponges, Sponge
Brushes, Sponge Bags, Rubber
Gloves, Invalid Cushions, Ice Bags,
Ice and Water Caps, Rubber Bath
Caps, Baby Comforters. "Finger Cots,
Toilet Brushes, Air Piilov-s- , Soap
Pishes, etc.

COME TO US FOR RUBhER GOODS

HOWARD GARDNER
Druggist and Seedsman.

Take Dr. Howard's Liver Pills.

FMDSrjJ ILMRJUDS

Do You Want to. Buy or SeU?

It la our business to find land for
thOM who want to buy and locate
easterners for those who have land
to sell.

Just now we have listed with us
tor Bale several desirable farms of
different sizes and well located.

Also we have some property In
the suburbs of Greensboro suitable
tot trucking and residence property.

Brown Real Estate Co.
Fisher Building North Elm Street

A. L. BROOKS, O. L. SAPP'S. CLAY WILLIAMS

Drooks, Sapp & Williams
Attorneys-At-La- w

. GREENSBORO, N. C.
OQce in Dixie Insurance Building

THOMAS C. HOYLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Wriffht Building Greensboro, N. C.

DR. J.W.TAYLOR,
Fitting Glasses a Specialty.

RELIEF OR NO PAY
Office, Fifth Floor Banner BM.

(SBenn IBrowmi
Attorney-at-La- w

610 BANNER BUILDING,

Greensboro, N. C.

B. L. FENTR
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

OtOcm with a. Wayland Cok
Fia&er BuUdlns

CHeaebor, N. C.
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To every farmer of
county who will mail us
card asking for an

eiesH WE

we will mail one absolutely free to
each address, as long as the sup-
ply holds out.

This Almanac contains many
valuable points for farmers aside
from the regular information con-
tained in almanacs.
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